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W & L Overwhelms 
S. C. Wrestling Foe~ 

Big Blue Matman 
Take Five Firat•; 
Earn 41 Points 

By BRUCE SWAIN 

Play Cheat? 
All men who are intere W in 

playing with a W&L Chess Team 
a~ain:;t the University of Virrinia 
arc urged to contact Herb Lubs at 
the Beta House immediately. A 
meeting will be held the first of 
next week for complete Ol'lr&nita
tion of the group. 

THANKS 
"The members of fhe 

\\re Uing squad and myself 
wi h to express our sincer
est thanks for the support 
given us by the student 
body during the past sea-
son." 

Sincerely, 

Ken Finley (Captain) 
& The Squad 

~shado""~ and S'"utiStance' 
Irish Drama-J To Open 
On St. Patricli' Day 

S~eeping to !ave lin;ts and 

gaining runner-up honora in two 

other divisions, Washington and 
Lee's p()Werful ·wrestling sqWltl 
piled up an overwhelming total 
of 41 points to walk away "'ith .hrough with wins. Cal Guest and 
the SC Tournament last Monday lrv Wicknick were runner-up 
and Tuesday nirht in Doremus in theit division. 
Gym. The leading scorer in the meet 

Far back in second place were ''a~ Wake Forest"& t.errific hu,·y
North Carolina State and V,)1l, wf'ight, Bill George, who won the 
who wete lied with 17 points. lenvywei}!'ht tillo with three 
Maryland took fourth place honors stdaight pins, giving him nine 
wilh 13 p!)ints 1while Wake For- oints. In se~ond place was .F'in
est, with 9; North Carolina, with ey and V~H's Mull Moyer with 
7; The Citadel, with G; VPl, with eight points. Doug Martin, of 
4; and Davidson, with 3 fmished • 'C State, Lonerran, Sconce, Lin
in that order. The margin in win· 'ell. and .\fahoney had six points 
ning is believed to be a new con- while Gue$1 and O.;cur Gupt.on, of 
ference reeord. {ol'lh Carolina, had live. 

The effects of the ~nerals win \'oted the outstanding wrestler 
were !ar-reacbinr in that a split 1 the meet '>'M V)Jl's Moyer. who 
in the conference is now thren- ucccssfully defended hi:~ 121 ti
tened. Led by the cooches of te. :\Iorer · came back from the 
North Carolina's bir schools "'ho wars to re-enter ~11 afler hav
pt!renially TUle over the confer- ing been a Captain in the infantry 
ence, the schools down South will .nd. the holder o{ sevea·al citations 
attempt to boycott W&L from plus the Purple Heart. 
further Conference competition. Starting fast in the 121, Guest 
Only VPI has indicated a willing- took ~foyer down for two points 
ness to schedule the Blue. ami appeared to be in charge of 

Tho reason given for the sega·c- the situatinn. Moyc>r, however, re
gation '\\as that Washington and versed near the edge of the mat. 
~ ee could not have possibly come When Guest stood up to escape 
ack from a losing schedule the )toyer drove home a figure fout'. 

y ... ar oefore to ~ep lhrougb the It wa!' then thnt Guest's ribs we•·o 
conference without sulhtidizing. injured and the latter became 
1 hoso close Lo wrestling and other helpless. Moyer was awarded a 
~ • ..> .. s other than football at pin after 2:48. 
.. asnm&"t<>n and Lee know that • W &L's outstanding 128, Ted 
"" o<;holarships are given. The Lonergan. was in complete charge 
Larolina schools are planning to oi the situation from the start 
hold a Carolina Tournament in :tgainst. Bobby Scarborough, of 
whsch the Virginia schools would Tho Citadel. His nine points came 
I.e excluded. through two tal.edowns, a reverse, 

, Captain Ken Finley, an escape, and two minute time 
, _ ... nawn and Lee's chances of ad\·antage. Scarborougll 1\ad an 

._ .. ma the team titJe ~ere never escape and takedown. As usual 
sn doubt. Finley had straight fall:. Lonergan went al l out !or a 
10 winning his trophy while Ted pin but could not get it. 
Lonergan, Joe Scoll(e, Ken Fin- Oklahoma Joe Sconce defeated 
ley and Bob Mahoney also came (Continued On Page 3) 

House Managen 
OK Co-op So Far 
Comment Favorably 
On Quality, Prices 
A survey of eight members of 

the t F'C's cooperative buying plan 
made this week by the R~NG
TUM Pill indicated general satis
faclion with the plan, and in se.
ven cases, house managers stated 
that the plan was saving money. 

The house managers of the eight 
fraternities were q~estioned in re
gard to the quality of the food 
they now receive and as to the 
general ~!feet of the Co-op on 
food prices. Nearl)' all the mana
gers commented favorably on food 
quality, especially praising the high 
grade meats which are being fur
nished them. 

Some complaints were made, 
however, on the slowness o! the 
deliveries and on the lower qua
lity or canned goods provided by 
the Co-op. Estimates on price 
reduction 1·anged from a unot great 
but noticeable" decrease to one 
of 20 per cent. 

One manager stated that as 
ia1 aa his fraternity was concw-n
ed, tho whole <:o-op was working 
satisfactorily and a noticeable de
crease in rprices .had occured. He 
stated. however, that he had not 
been receiving the brands of can 
goods to which the fraternity l!'l'as 
accustomed. 

In some cases he felt that the 
brands furnished by the Co-op were 
definitely inferior to more popu
lar brands which he had pucha
sed before the Co-op came into 
existence. While delivery has im
proved, he commented, there is 
still delay in filling orders and 

(Contiaued oD pare 4) 

~tary Martin 

Debators To Meet 
Georgetown Here 

Dr. George Foster 8aid today 
that the W&L debate team will 
be host. to ~orgetown this Sun
day afternoon. Each school will 
enter two teams in debate com
petition Sunday, on the question 
"Resolved that a world federal 
government should be established. 
Tbe men representing W&L will 
be as follows: 

Negative Alex Andrews and 
Milch Harris. 

Affirmative !Marshall Ellis and 
Sol Watchler. 

Mock Conventions Date Back Forty Years, First in 1908; 
Five Out Of Eight Choices Were National Candidates 

This is the return engagement 
that Georgetown wanted after W 
&L debated them in Washington. 
At that time there was no de
cision debate but accordmg lo Dr. 
Foster, this debate will be judged 
al\d decisions given. Dr. Foster 
said that the Negative would de
bate the regular conventional style, 
l.'llt that the affirmative Mould de
bate Oregon style, which permits 
the speakers to be questioned 
by their opponents. This will also 
be Lhe first intercollegiate debate 
to be held here since the reor
ganization of the debating coun
cil. 

On April 20 and 21, Washington 
and Loo will hold its ninlh mock 
national party convention. The 
Washington and Lee convention 
is the oldest and most outstand
ing one of its kind in the country. 
lL has, in the past, n1anaged to 
capture most of the color and 
drama or its authentic counter
part. 

The first convention was held 
here in 1908 when W. and L. De
mocrats, truly reflecting national 
S<>ntiment, nominated Will iam Jen
nings Bryan. Since that time one 

has been held on the campus in 
every presidential election year ex
·ept 1920 and 19-W. The two world 
wars were rrsponsible !or the 
break with tradition in these years. 

The object of the convention is 
not to get an expression of stu
dent sentiment but to forecast as 
closely as possible the le\·ents 
that will actually occur in a na
tional con\'ention. Since in the past 
at leas , it loas been customary 
in the United States for the poli
lil·nl party in office to renominate 
the incumbent, the mock conven-

CH'A!\IBER MUSIC-Thl' Londun String Quartl't, \\ hich will play 
Sunday arternoon at 4:30 P. ;\I. in Lt'e Chapel. Lert to right art

John l'tonnington, first violin; CE'<'il nom a lot, 'iota; \\-' arwirk E\'IM, 

cello; and Laurent llall t>u:ot, fircond \iolin .. \ limited number of free 
tickets are atilt available to students in the .Uean's office. 

tion here has always been of the Glee Club To Sing 
opposition party in which a fight • 
between candidates is assured. At Sem !f omorrow 
This year's Republican mock con
vention promises to see some real 
fireworks between the supporters 
ol the host of Republicans aspi
rants. 

1'he University Glee Club will 
continue its full schedule of the 
year tomorrow night with a trip 
to Buena Vista to sing for the 
young ladies of Southern Semi-The fame of tho Washington 

and Lee convention is partly due ntry. 
to its ~curacy in predicting can- Although the concert is sche
didates in the past. This has been duled as a joint affair, the girls 
due largely to the close toueh the club and Mr. ll1eadow's smgers 
W. and L. state chairman have )VIII do the majority of their num
maintnined \\oith the political lea- bers separately, accordin&c to Tom 
deM! of the states they represent. Hook, president of. the W&L song
Five out of eight times, in 1908, liters. 
'16, '2-1, '28, and '32, the candidate Hook added, however, that the 
of our choice t\\ent on to receive two clubs tWill join to sing two well 
t.ho national nomination. know numbei'S at the l'lo~c of t.he 

Student judgement first went program. llook falletl to comment 
wrong in 1912, when Govern~ as to whether or not one of these 
Judson Harmon of Ohio was the "well-known numbers" wall he the 
campus candldnte and Wilson was "W&L Swing," l'OCently denoun· 
the nation's choice. In 1936 W. ccd by Sem ofiicials. 
and L. nominated Arthur Vanden- ·Following the concert, the en
b(lrg instead of ~.\lfred Landon. tire club will be honored nL a 
Agnin in 1940 our hand slipped dance to be given by the school. 
from the national pulse when we A retum engng<>ment with the 
choso Senator Charles McNary of Buena Vista girl. i!= also schedu
Oregon, Wendell Wilkie receiving led for April 2-l here in Lexing
the Republican nomination in ton. 
Philadelphia. ------------

The cam pull convention that came BASEB.\LL 
nearest to 1."\ling an exact replica Candidates for the ba,.,eball 
of tho real thinr wu in 1924. On team are reque~;ted to report to 
that occasion lhe McAdoo and the athletir field each afternoon 

(Continued on pare 4) for practice. 

Three Night Run Scheduled; 
Extra Performance If Needed 

By JOll:\ 1•. FHE~CJI 

The ~econd Troubadour play of the year, "Shadow and Sub tance." 
will open next week on St. Patrick'11 Day, March 17. 

Alter opening on Wednesday night al Pight o'clock, the play wiil 
run for the next two day!\, and poqsihly a fourth perfonnnnce wall be 
presented on Saturday night if the dcmnnd i. great enough, Bu!lineSi:l 
Manager Ken Wacker announced today. 

Tickets for the play fall under ·---------·---
and may be .obtained at the "sign 
o( the shamrock" under the col
lonades beginning Monday. Tickets 
for wive!l will sell at lhe reduced 
rate of $.60 each, and may I.e pur
chased here or at the three places 
in town where they went on :;ale 
yesterday: Weinberg's ~lUl'IC Store, 
and Wayland's and ~lcCrums drug 
stores. 

With an Jri~h setting, the le
ligiOUl. plot of the play is center
ed mainly around 'three charac
ters, which are porlra~·ed by )luy 
Martin, Jim Brewster, and Don 
Albin. 

Mrs. ~farlin, wife of W&L stu
dent Joe Martin, takes the part 
oi Brigid, housekeeper of nn Irish 
Canon. 1\lohoso mysterious storie. 
01' seeing St. Brigid, legendary 
saint, sel the base of the enlire 
play. 

Brewster plays the part or lhP 
Canon, whose troubles with his 
pllrish and Brigid in particular, 
are never ending . 

For the production, Albin step~ 
into the shoes of a certain Der· 
mot Francis O'Fhngsle~·. the 
schoolmaster whose book causes 
a great deal of controversy and 
eventually di,;aster in the parhh. 
_ The parts of two curates 
in the produc.-1 inn are taken by 
Pete Forkgen, student from India, 
and Brain Bell, varsity football 
player. 

The other two mlle parts in the 
play are to be portrayed by Jack 

1.\fartin and Bill Calc, and round 
out the convergance oi personali
ties on the stage oi the Lillie 

Don Albin 

off Red Squna·e. 

Ann Allen, Lexington $:irl who 
hh' tuken part twice in Lhc town's 
production of "Trial By Jury," 
will tnke one of the majot· secon
dary female parts. 

The other remale roles will go 
to Belt}" Anne Swink, student at 
Fairfidd High School, and :'lfary 
Pear,.on of Lexington. 

Sets for the play hn\'e been 
constrw:wd by the aid of Ute en
tire cast under the direction or 
Bob Gilbert, and many of them 
were des1gned by :\Iary :'ltartin. 

Director Gilbert has announced 
that rehearsels for the play are 
coming along very \\ell, and that 
the entire cast. will be ready to 
1 ut on a good show by opening 
night next week. 

Campus Social Season Will Open 
With Phi Delt, PiKA, Delt Parties 

The spring social season of 19~81 The Ot!lt mansion out on Lee 
will make its debut in the n~xt 1 Ave. will he expectinl{ about the 
two weeks nl W&L with three ~ame number at their le\'<'C. 
scheduled house parties this week- "Ot'\'hestrations fot· the dancing 
end and the Sigma Chi Sweetheart are being provided for by a swing 
Dance at Roanoke the 20th. hand from RO:Jnoke. -

The Phi Delts have arranged Thl' program for the day inclu-
for Chap Boyd's Southern Coli£'- de~ dsnner for datt>- and member-; 
ginn!! to provide the evening with of the Dt>lt., nnd a dance at the 
his dance renditions. The mu!lic hou!le for srue,;ta and members at 
details were handled by enter- nine. 
tainmenl chairman Bob Reed. Till' SiKma Chi's ha\'e quite an 

Tho party will lend off at five impa·cqsive !!hindig lined up fen· 
Saturday aftemoon with a small nt>xt. Wt>l'kend. 
rlosed hou!le party for Just mem- Their annunl Sweetht>arl Dance 
bers nnd dates which will la!!l un · is to he hl'ltl ut the Pntl"il·k Henry 
til dinner at Se\en. llutt.>l, lu Ruano!,(• urtt'l' t\ hnnqm•t 

Tho donee in the c\'t•ning t'or tho \\hole fs·utl.'l nity. 
which is being held at the Pine At thl' tlam·e the girl lhi.' Sig~ 
Room of the .;\In): flower llutt>l will hnvo voted to hl• th('ir 1\Ut'en "ill 
11lnrl at nine and last until twelve. bo crowned and pre~cntl'd with n 
lnvitnlion11 huve k-el'n issued, and CliJl which Wlll! just ncquired lhs~ 
:\tlmi~;;inn \\ill be by tht•m only. yen I'. 

The PiKA 'o~ are ~ponsoring the From nine to nine thh ty thi! 
secoud of tht"::.e ~oiree~. and have tlnnr.e at \\hir.h the \'a~abond •. 
,·ontacted a Roanoke band for populaa Roanok<" orchestra, \\ill 
the c\'ening'q kicks. piny. \\ill be ba·<>.~dcnst O\' 'I' \\'Sl,..."\. 

Due to the late arrival .. on the Tho a a rnn~o:l!mcnta for the hroad. 
dote list, the PiKA~ have had to c.-ast \\ere mnd11 by Pres ~teat!. 
llist:l!n:.e with the aft~rnoon cock- Cn-chail'lnen Bill Ca.uldol'k and 
tail party. Invitation;; ha\'C l>t'CJJ Buck A1 mi lead ~aid in,·itnlluns 
l'nt nut nnd they hope to have hnd bern ent out, nnd thnt they 

nearly 150 guests with them in .hope tu ec a big crowd these 
tho evening. from W &L. 
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Let's Pick Up Our Marbles! 
Let's pick up our marbles and play in our 

own backyard was the cry of the Carolina 

coache~ following the ~emi-i'inal matches in 

the Southern Conference Wrestling Tour
nament Monday evening. It is all too appa
rent that losing an athletic contest is more 
lhan these "molders of character" can bear. 

Washington and Lee has been branded 
as a ~ubsidizcr of athletics by the coaches 
of such outstanding institutions as North 
Carolina State and the University of North 
Carolina who want to keep athletics (Wrest
ling, that is) for the student·. Football, 
basketball, etc., are different, claims the big 
rot as it calls the little kettle black. 

It just s0 happens that there are no wrest
ling scholorships given at Washington and 
Lee. Several of the grapplers ha,·e part-time 
jobs but it is not conceivable that the Caro
lina schools would object to boys 'nestling 
who have lo work so that they can go to 
11chool. 

The Carolina coaches profess inability 
to conceive of a situation where good athle
tes go to a school where they are not sub-

Just In 

sidized. Such an attitude speaks for itself. 
Perhaps if they tried getting a good coach 
like Broadbent, they would find some good 
wrestlers turning up just because they want 
to go to their school. 

The whole incident reminds one of a 
bunch of small children who pick up their 
marbles and go home when they find that 
thoy can'l win evel'y time they play. It js 
to be hoped that mature consideration and 
advice on the pnrt of the authorities at 
these schools will convince the coaches that 
for e\·ery winnet· there must be a loser and 
that one school shouldn't expect to win 
eYerything all of the time. 

\\'hal the outcome of all this furore will 
be remains with the athletic directors of 
the various schools involved. At any rate 
Coach Harry Broadbent and the Big Blue 
wrestling team merit the highest praise of 
the entire student body for their outstand
ing work in the tournament. The Southern 
Conference team championship rests with 
the Blue grapplers because they are the best 
wrestlers in the Southern Conference. 

W.B.P. 

Passing 
Oy lliLL TO\\ NREN D 

(Guest Columnist) 

Walt Potter do. en't know that 

this almo!lt illiterate writer will 

eontribute n column to the RTP 

thi!l week, hut the regular colum

nist in this spot, aging Fred Loti

fier, hao; been very profuse in 

his n!lsurances that there is noth

ing to wony about. ll seems, 
according to Just In Pas ing's 
author, that Potter avoids rend
ing this journal's st'cond rate 
columns as often as po11sible. 

coming Student Bicentennial pub
lieation. Under the chairmanship 
of Art Wood, the student commit
tee has done notable work in se
euring contributions from many 
of lhe nation's outstanding car
toonists and columnists. The publi
eation ~hould be one or the best. 
of its kind and will be 11 credit 
to Washington and Lee as well 
as to the students who put it 
together. 

ba11 seasons opens, the Brain will 

also devote some of his time to 

the theater. He is on\' of the 

stars in the nt>w Troub produc

tion, "Shadow and Substance." 

The Brain really hits his stride 

when ba!leball:~ea"on comes around 
-maybe its the spring a ir or 
maybe he's ju!>t erazy. II he runs 
true to form this ytar, he will 
once again prove to be the bane 
of a11 Ole opposing pitchers with 
his antics in the halter's box and 
the scrounge of the umpires with 
his mad antics on the field. Pos
sibilities for this year's General 
nine are still in doubt, but you 
can be sure that the B11lin will 
tut·n in a fine 1 ct Cot mnnrc as far 
as his comedy il\ c nct>rncd. Rumot· 
nl11o hn11 it that Bc11 is nl.,o going 
to t·un in the Derby this year, 
too. It might J)8}' to drop down 
Louis\·iJie way ahout the first 
W(l('kend in ~Jay--just in case. 
That Bell ill n \'Ctsitle fello\\! 

To mention n more important 
subject, we would like to call 
attenlion to :1 worthy st.udent pro
ject unuerwny at the pl'e!lent time 
which deset-vcs more notice than 
it hall received !10 fnr·-·-The forth-

Although fe'\rful or treading 
on the sacred field of this sheet'a 
sports writers, we feel that the 
fl·eshmcn should be advised about 
a s pecial treat in store for them 
if they plan to attend many o! 
W & L's baseball games this 
Sl>ring. They will :find lBl'ain Bell 
busy at his old game--giving the 
umpirt' a bad time. Before ba~e-

BIG DA.~ HO~ORED IX LOS A~GLELES- "Big Dan" Cunninc
ham, retired llio Grande ranroadrr or Salt Lake City, •ilh Frank 
Cunningham, author of the railroad ~:oaga "Big Dan", and Pat Bar· 
ham, columni l on the l.o Anrele lltrald-E,pr at The Manu· 
, cripter Club in Lo Ancele • -Photo b) 'I hielmann. 

Frank Cunningham Will Judge Special 
Essay Contest For Bicent. Publication 

Frank Cunningham, \\'ashin~eton 
and Lee nlumnu11 of the chus or 
J !l32 and a~lhor of national pro
min< nee "ill judge a !ipet'ial es
say eonlel"t to ~ rentut·ed in the 
forthcoming student Bicentennial 
publication. The contest rule!! nnd 
topics of which will be relca cd 
in the near future, will be OJ)(>n 
to nll the students of the university, 
and the prize-\\ inning entries will 
appear in the Bicentennial publi
cation along wtt.h tribute to 
the univerl"ity from the notion'!~ 

lending cartoonist.! and colum
nists. Mr. Cunningham's latest 
book, Big Dan, has received the 
acclaim of book reviewers all over 
the country, and was nwurded the 
Certificate of Merit as "the mo!lt 
outstanding book of tho month" by 
the .Manuscripters Club of Los 
Angeles, the largest writers club 
in the West. In addition to agree
ing to judge tho essay contest 
Mr. Cunningham also staled lhnt 
he would prcst'nl. the three con
test winners with a copy of the 
volume autogrnphe(l by himself 
and by the subjcet of the ttagn 
"Big Dan'• Cunningham, uncle of 
the author. 

Frank Cunningham has led one 
of the most interesting and di· 
versified joumali tic C8Tl'CI'II Of 

any living writer, starting ~,·en 

here at Washington and Let>. 
While ntlending n Roanoke gram
mar school he won first prize! 
in a city-wide contest with his 
Adventure story entry then moved 
to Chicago and began to win pt·l· 
zes for hi~ conte11t letters to edi
tors. He r·eceivcd hi!l first. chl'cks 
from a professional mngazrnc 
while o. sophomore in hi!lh school. 

Movie Review 
Jl) PHIL O'CO~NELL 

Coming hke a hangover a ftc r 
a beautiful drunk, "Pirate" of 
;\fonter<>y" followed "\'oiee of the 
Turtle." With the yenr-rouncl in
flux of clinkers, the "Voicl'' camt• 
like a breath of spring nir. Jt 
gets !lort of hard to tell a good 
:;how, becttulle they're all so bnd, 
almost any Cuit joh set>ms swell, 
but Regan and that cute-as-a-buse 

Dul"lng his attendnnee at Wa!>h
ington nnd Lee, ~1r. Cunningham 
was unc of the many who indi
('1\te th<'ir preference for their life 
work hy the activitit's they enter 
in rollt>~P. Frank was night. <'di
tor of the Hmg-tum Phi, wa!'l on 
the busillc.l! taff of The Calyx. 
nn oCJicc1 of Sigma Delta ·Chi
tlat ionnl pro!C"IIional journali!'ltic 
. ol'iety • a member. of Pi Delta 
Ep!!ilon - honorary joumalistie 
frutet nlty - and belonged to the 
Grnhnm-Lee Literary Society. He 
\~ns also active in other fields 
than joumalism, however, as hi' 
was on the business staH of the 
Trouhadours, was president of Del
li\ Up!;ilon social frntumty, and 
was a member of lhe il'\lerfro ler
nily council. 

After graduating in 1932 Mr. 
Cunningham for awhile continued 
!;eiJing magazine features, but 
then worked for the United Press 
for three years, covering eve~ y 
coneeivnhle type of yam durmg 
this time. He is one of the country's 
foremo!lt writers on aviation, nnd 
his book ky ~laster was a Book 
of -the-~lonlh reeommendation u 
well M recipient of the Manuscrip
ter:; .. Cluh A ward as "the most 
out. tanding book of 19+1." His 
Jl( n pot traits and fiction ha,·e ap
peared in thirty national maga
zine!', and many newspapers car
ried the syndicated Hollywood 
Column which he wrote at one 
lime. lie al~o has \nitlen mystery 
show11 for radio presentation, run 
an ndvenlure newspaper sll·ip, 
lind written for motion picture!~. 

In writing of on Interview with 
Fmnk Cunningham, Grace Grether, 
llt'P feutut·e writer· for 'fhe Salt 
Lnke Tribune, t~aid, "about the 
on!) 111 tio;lic enten1rise in which 
hl• hasn'L yet <ngnged is singing 
u\'er the radio. Without a particle 
of tlouht he'll IIi! making a bit at 
that some day when he has !if
tet>n minute" to spal·e." This des
cription nccurutel)~ fits the verlla
tilc ~lr. Cunningham. 

1 roves that the real hero of thi!l 
year's mo\'ies is tht> ~u~· who sits 
through one. 

Ring, bong, bell. J wa!l the 
'\:dking mnn Tue~lay as I houCcd 

Comment 
lly ~PP.l\'('J ~ ~IOitTF...'i 

This \\cck lentured lots or 
~ H•stling, the Scm \1 it!-Winters, 
and student olding In the en,.,_ 
turo or a t.urglar. 

J.ninvtun Lo,·tlle 

J.usL l•' ridny night the Phi Psi 
hou11c Jllnyed hollt to aix of Lex· 
iugton'~ pretty young lndie!l. Mr11. 
l•'orest Flctcht•t, Phi Psi Itousc 
~fotht t, in"itecl J.:dllh White, 
Duni<' Morton, Putty Pt ict', Sissy 
Dn\'b, &1lly Christain, nnd Uel~n 
Tilsnn O\'<'t· fur dinner, 11tory tel
ling before the fire by the brothertl, 
and dancing: This gathering gave 
tht> Phi Psi a chance to meet some 
or the pretty .riirls in Lexington. 

Sem Colonial Ball 

Saturday night found Si~ Nu, 
Dill Hamilton and Clara Mitchell, 
Bill Pacy and Mooky Hefty in 
the Colonial Ball' figure. Z. B. T. 
Bill Wolf, was astonillhed to find 
that the l!'irls could Rtay out on 
the porch lor one hour after the 
dance. Bill said, "it wft n bit cold 
if you did not kc•ep interested, 
in the girls that Is." 

.1\lnny Years Ago 

Thl~t yarn is passed n.long- with 
the hopeR that the reader will find 
tt humoJ·ou~t. It is about W&L 
when dnd went to school. It seems 
thflt one youn.r student, class of 
20, was put on .probation !or--
well, you know. Tht> pre~idenl or 
W&L at that time said, he felt 
the ~tudent wns a good boy, fi1-
led with eharnct<'r, although he did 
like hi!l cup. He would not be a~tked 
to leave W&L, but would be put 
on probation. Tlten on day the 
campus derided to throw a small 
root heer party in front of the 
~:ym. Our studt>nt, the hero in 
this story, went to see the good 
Doctor nnd said, "Sir, the boys 
are throwing o small party and 1 
sure would lik<' to get in on it." 
A!tet· much hedging, W&L's 
president conMentcd to the boy hav
Ing but one cup. Any more would 
necessit.ate Ms asking the boy 
to wllhdrnw From W&L under 
the honor system. Wtll, our hero 
said thnt wall a fair deal. He 
promptly went down to the local 
tin 11hop with a lard can nnd had 
n handle \\Cided on. He was found 
that even;ng stjll drinking from 
his one cup and singing lustily 
on into lhe night. lie rrally didn't 
breaeh the honor system you 
know. 

Xote About Wrestling 

Dul"ing the T. M. meet in the 
g~·m last week, P hi Gam, Carl 
Croydrr lilerly lost his pants in 
the holly ronteste.d second quar
ter of his match. 

In the eonlerence meet ~fonduy 
night, Wake Fores t's big 220 Lb. 
6 fool 4 in<'h giant was giving 
the V.Ml 11lnr a going-ovt't'. All 
nt once the Kcydett llr<'hed his 
back ad raised himself off the 
floor, !!Uppotting both the giant 
und hinv elf hy his head nnd heels, 
murh to the ddighl of the erowd. 

l\li'!cellany 

ZBT Snm Silvt'rstem and Laura 
Schwart?. have been going three 
nights n week down Hollins way 
fur the lnst ~event! weeks. Also 
Don Hillman after week!! of plead
ing "ith hill rid, jl'ot her to con
!ll'nt lo !lend him her pieture. 
When the picture arrived, Don 
fr.IJnd thrt>e pMe!l. "Gne!!S the 
girl i gelling serious," Don said. 

Choo-choo Charlie '1cDowel1 
was overheard tht> other day say
ing he hnd joint>d the Comb-Brea
kt't 's Club at a lo~·al mercantile 
e tahlillhment. Jt developed that 
the only requirt>ml'nt to join this 
unique group i~ a !!light fee (~.50) 

lor whirh you r<.nive your mt
tial comb. Thcreaft~r n.<l long 
R!l you stay at. W&L, the comb 
will be replaeed free o! charge 
should you hreak it. Charlie 
complained lhnl he was nlway15 
llrok<· b1·forc he joint>tl the club. 
It !!N!mll that ht> hnd developed 
the dungl'rous hubit of bt·eaking 
t''I.'I'Y eomh he IJUrchused. 

Eleanor Pat·ker made t.ho Turtle's 
voice ~ing. Mi!l!l Parker was on~· 
student's dr<>am or 0 girl, au<l 
even though tht>rt> wM unrloub
tedly 11 Jot Of ZOJI )o~t in thr 
transition from lltag(> ploy to mo· 
vic, the Turtle never moved ut its 
traditioool pac<'. 

it out in the mitltllc of "U Win: -----------

THE QUF.E~-~toll} Ftrrell, of Hollin:., queen of tht 19~8 Southern 
C'onferenre 11 re!ttlinr tournament, rccei~es congratu]ations from Bill 
Chipley, chairman or the Student War Scholarship Committee. 

March came in like a lion, hut 
it was dragging rart ion along be
hind. The "Pirate " was foul. 

'J his JlCr:.on !lid nc.t hear enough 
of the l'Uih'~t:-nti1101 tO dt!termit,e 
'' h, t her Ch•lco·Cho,, wn:~ serious 
or just mt>rely making convesa
lino. We have noticed that Charlie There's no getting away from it, 
hasn't been numheted amongst the there's no use dodging, it stank·· 
recent I>raggletop !lufferers. Any- or is it ~tunk. ~faria l\tonti'Z was 
day now \W e'<P~l'l to l-rc Charlie actually haggi11h. I alwuys thought 
tn~t n new . enes on that m~ch she wa. a pretty goorl looking 

dcru!t•d rae• from Chnrlottellvtlle • wench, but this technicolor expose 

---the Wahoos··\\ ith the first char-jt-uined my illulliOnll. It was like 
ncter bc·ing the Unklmpl or Non-

1 
holding a magnifying glns11 to 

Comb-Rrcaket •-Club l\femhcr Wa- a pearl, only to find it is n mru
hoo. I ble. Anti the plot-ugh. Tlfis shm\ 

tl't r:'nm~!l." Pidgeon gets !lw 
l.inl fot his portrnyal of nn Eng
li h RntC'<' Stronghenrt whn curetl 
on hi) l \\1( t>tly sholder!l; hloorly, 
n11ught tor scandle, letting the 
cru-el world heup coals of !'corn 
hut (hy gad) unbowerl. The plot 

"" pt·ctty confuc:('rl, hut had '"' 
it~ morn I; if everybody in town 
thinks you't <' the father of n lora! 
IJClle's t·hilcl. nnd }'ou're not, Md 
she wa itc a note clearing you-
Lurn it. Honest, that's whal hnp
JJCnctl. The picture was \"ethl}' 
rlr it ish, with tea, and crirket, and 
crump<>ta, and chivalry that wl'nt 
out with the hustle. An~ela Lnnc
loury is c.xcellent M the shrew, 
and Rinnil• Barns is just us ~ood 

(Continued on page 4) 

AtW &L 

RILL KYLE 
Smokes 

Chesterfields 
lJjJI !'I)'S: 

" When you need that extra 
lift a Cht-slerfield i!l thf only 
ri~arttte that will rive it to 
) ou. Ther top them all." 

Voted Tops! 

Chl"'tt>rritld the Jarrbl ell
ing cigarette in Ameriea'a 
collert (by '\ation-wide aur· 
\(')'.) 

\ 



, 

.. 

Generalizing ... 
Uy JOII:-tSON Mt'REI~ 

Onre in a great while omelhing 

occurs whit'h gives a t'olurnnist 

material lhat prattically r,\rltcs 

itsell. Sueh an 

State's g raP· 
ling mentor AI 
Craw forti be
li a n ta·umpel· 
ing in a behe

Washlngt.on 
l.cc'a "prof~slonal" wrl'stlinlt 
Pquntl. Backing up Crawford prin
cipally, of course, was the SC'a 
perennial ~rehead, Quanlan of 
North Carolina. This entire af
fair ~macks completely of a bit· 
IA'r type of fruit which grows on 
vineyards In sunny lands. 

In the first place, the accusa
tions put forth by oul' boycotting 
luddles are completely unfounded. 
Aa Cap'n Dick stated, "There are 
no wrcsllin~ scholarships given at 
Washington and Lee." Of the 
eight members of t'J\e varsity 
WH! tling squad, three have jobs 
with the school which help pay 
thri1 1oom and board. Two others 
have job'! in town which help IWith 
their expenses, and the other 
three have no renumeration at all. 
NcithPr those jobs which are ne
ce"~ary to the functioning of the 
!ltbool admmistration nor tho!!e 
which add to Lexington's busi
ness activity are held by only 
wrestlers 01· by only athletes. Be
lie\'e it OJ' not, pure-in-heart Cnro
lininM, we have lots of boys here 
who like our school well enough 
to work their way t.hrough it even 
lhouah we can't. afford to pay 
them tor carrying lhe Blue and 
White colors into athletic endea· 
vor. 

Other points which somehow 
come to mind in this connection 
ure: Where did NC State get its 
basketball team? And where did 
UNC's mermen land on the bea
ches nt the Tar heel st.ate? Latest 
investigations revealed that all of 
these gentlemen we1·e sometwhnl 
well heeJed • .-;but lhe substance 
consisted ot little or no tar. 

Another thing which seems to 
come to our attention is that some
how the athletic authorities here 
arc no't- too worried about getting 
enough opponents for our matmen 
next year. So you Carolinians play 
in your own bn.ck yard. Farmers 
have been keeping pigs In pig 
pens for quite a few annums, you 
kn t>wl 

Something else was apparent 
during the fiesta Monday and 
Tue!Uiay besides the superior ity of 
the Btg Blue ~rnpplers themselves. 
That was superior coaching 19. hich 
these men had received. As one of 
the Citadel grapplers said arter 
the finals were over, "Those W. 
& L. boys have learned their les
sons well." Coach Harry Broad
ben~ worked hard with a willing 
hunch of men and the results were 
as they should have been---they 
''on. \\'e doff our journalistic bon
net to n swell guy and a great 
conch---Harry Broadbent. 

Wit~on fi eld was a s1ght to be
hotel last Wednesday afternoon. 
Tht> diamond dust was beginning 
to ogain be in evidence, lhe spl'ing 
gridders were hard at it, the ten
nis courts were filled to overflow
ing and the trackmen wez·e lrymg 

out the cinders. Yep, !lprmg is 

moving in--may it add to the lnu

Jcls ot tho Big Blue . 

Try A Game of Odd Pins 

Charlie McDowell Snys 
It's Fun 

Civic Bowling Alleys 
Fountain Service 

R~ervations Acceptf'd 
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f918 Southt>rn Conference Wr~tlinr Champion 

Big Blue Wrestlers Take Five Firsts 
To Pace Field In S. C. Mat Tourney 

(Continued from Page 1) 

tough Ed Gurney, of Maryland, 
for the second lime this season 
and won the 136 title, 7-3. Sconce 
got the takedown but wat called 
for stalling later and Gurney wa" 
awarded a point. In the second 
period Sconce e11raped l1ut was 
taken down by Gurney. The West
·m~l then rever!IPd on Gurner and 
~tayed on top for the rem linder 
of the match. He n!Ro had a Lwo 
point time advantal('e. 

In getting three takedowna dur· 
lng hi!l match wiU1 Jimmy Scott, 
or Maryland, Washington and Lee's 
Finley k~pt hi~ record intact in 
never being taken do" n. He had 
little trouble in winning the 115 
championship and went !ot n pin 
c1ll the way. It was not until the 
third period, however, lhnl he 
•\as able lo reach ihis. Getting 
his third lnkedown, he moved inlo 
11 wrisUock and body pre!ls to pin 
Scott after 8:58. 

In a wild match of takedowns 
and escapes, NC State's Martin 
\'IS able, through a referee's de
:ision to defeat W&L'a \\'icknick. 
rhe score of the match was 5-5 
with no time advantage. Wicknick's 
points came t.hrough an escape, 
tnkedown and reverse while Mar
tin scored on three escapes and a 
takedown. The match was evenly 
contested all the way with neither 
poss.essing any visiUie advantage. 

Another close match took place 

R. L. HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

In the 165 pound division when W 
&L's Lindell and North Carolina's 
Oscar Gupton tangled In a Tepeti
tion of last year's consolation 
match. There '" aa only two points 
scored during the match, those 
c:oming on escapes in the sec:ond 
and third period:.. The bout was 
awarded to Lindell on the refe
ree' deci!llion, the rote being 1-1. 

In defeating Mnrylnnd'11 Mar
!>heck, the rride of tho Blue and 
White, Bob Mahoney came through 
lhe tOUI'nnment w ithout having a 
point scored agamst him. The 
score in his final match was only 
2-0 but as u ual the ~ew Yorker 
wa~ totally unconc~rned lhrough
out the match: The Terp was able 
to elude Mahoney through the fil·st 
period but from then on he was 
helpless in the legs of the champ. 
In the third J>el'iod, Mahoney came 
up of£ Lhe bottom to his <lide and 

(Continued on l'agc 4) 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

tt 
JEWELERS 

Guaranteed 
Radio 

Service 
Rome - Auto 

Radio Hospital 
Telephone 684 

Returning Power To Give Generals Punch At The Plate 
Heinze{considerrd the mo t un-

C':'l"udness l!titl 111.e,•ails on the dcl'l!rated infiel•ler in the state 
last :year), the U)47 General 

pih·h1ng ccnc, but it is prctl)' 
ahortstop who has since trans-

clear that th Gcncruls won't 
let red to We t \'irginia, will be 

ha\'e to look ~cry hurd !or power ml ed this season, but. If the 

at the plnte ••• they a)T('tld)· exultAnt ra\'e noticu.'l concerning 
ha\'e got it. Charley Agnor, a freshman who 

1-'retldie \'lnson, the Generals' \\U en ational in the non-pro 
sl<>ndcz Fit 1d Marshall of Clout, ~kyline IA•ague ln!!t year, arc 
is tht• kl•y mnn in th.- bitting eH•n J-emotcly true, the General ' 
hiC'1 urchy upun whkh Cap'n lJtck have no Rhotl .. top won it•s. 
Smith will he tll'J)('nding liO heavily Tho outfield will l~t• cC'ntl· l·l•d 
thia Yt'!ll', Lnclttg out 25 hits in about. Willis Woods, Jl(fhtlll~ tht• 
69 tries fnr an ow rage of .12 1, rlns~ic t and most venmt 1le playct 
Vins.on finish ed third in the !!tate 1 on the . CJuad. Woo~, with n weal~h 
battmg rac:t>, after leading the or ba!leball experzenc:e under h111 
field almost all season, and was belt, is an impressive hltt< r and. 
named the third-sacker on the baserunner, a nd will detinl'tely 
1947 All-State team. be on of the mainsprings of the 

J ohnny Bell will reassume catch-
in&' duties this yenr ~porting a 
.333 stick-mark. The big rec:eiver 
colleeted 17 ~arc blows in 51 ap
pearances. 

At first hii!!E', Brinn Bell will 
be the mo t likely choice among 
three cundidatca for that poal
tion on the strcn~th or his .32a 
l,ntting average anti hit; RBI to
tal n( 16, high for the cluh. Ed 
Thomas, resc rve first baseman 
on last yC'ar' ltf!uncl, and Guy 
Chamlx>rlayne, hard-hilling l'C· 

turnee from 1941l, will both he 
SN!king the joh. Thomas is the 
funcie t f ielch I Of lhc three, but 
his 11lnte work h.•n\es much to 
be de;;itecl. 

The power and fil'ltling or Frank 

The47 SHOP 
.\nt igue.,_airts-Imports 

106 WnAhinglon St. 

Do\'c Kinnear Telephone 1047 

Bring" Your Date 
Or Family For Sunday 

Dinner· In Our New 
Dining Room 

You Will Enjoy The Good 
Food, And Courteous 

Service We Offer You. 

Southern Inn 

GenerAls' offense. John Dillion 
will alao bto returning from last 
yL>ar's garden patrol, but Don 
Hillock, the third 19~7 outf ielder, 
has trayed from the fold. 

P~tronize Our 
Advertisers 

- In the .spring a younr man'• 
fant'Y turns to t hou1h ta 

D'Amour. 

- Let that "spec:ial one" kno'lf 
your feelin~s with a 

cifl or flowers. 

Call 81 For Your 

Floral Needs 

Donahoe's 
Florist 

WANT TO BALANCE YOUR BUDGET? 
We Can Help! . ..- . -

Our Machines Will Give You a Quick. Clean, Economical Job On Anything 

Washable. 

Come And Try Us- We Think You'll Come Back! 

LEXINGTON LAUNDRO. MATIC 
209 South Main Street Phone 65 

' • • • 

(Hours 9 :00 • 6 :00 Weekdays ; 9:00 • 1:00 Saturdays) 

• lt1s ART MOONEY1S hot arrangement of 
11 I'm Looking Over a four leaf Clover" 

( An MGM releaae ) 

"Four leal clover'' has turned into a real four leaf 
clover for ork-pilot, Art Mooney. His record is 
keeping jukes in clover. 

An experienced hand in the music biz - Art follows 
that famous experience rule in the choice of a 
cigarette, too. "I've smoked many different brands 
and compared,'' says Art, "and Camels suit me best" 

Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared, Camels are 
the "choice of experience" I 

B.J, RII"JJII.UTot.._C'o•P&II7 
Wlmtan·&1t81, S~ ('afOllllt 
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Big Blue Wrestlers Take Five Firsts 
To Pace Field In S. C. Mat Tourney 

(Continuf'd from pare S) 
1 

There has not been enough ttm 

rem in d there for the rcmslnder !or Coach Al Crawford's alan

of th mntcb, Marcheck helpless. I ~erous c:barges to ~ll~ e!!~Jet. As 

Th 11 lted 1
• • • ll 11 stands now, \\ asbmgton ancl 

c un m t 1\'IBton was a • • L o wtll have to eek thetr <IJipO-
Wake 1-'cu"CI!t' Ccorst>, the for- nents from the Ivy l...ea~rue and 
met Junivt Ao\ U rhamplon llt 191. the midwest. 
Weighing l!lO nnd t•xtl't'mely fa l 

f<•r nil of his bulk, the Hearon \\ n<~ 
In rumpll'lc l'onlrol of nil o! hill 
matcltc!l nud won them all hy J>ins. 
Agnln l \','\JI's SUrJlrisinK Uill 
Rlac.-k" \!II, in the finals, hP got 
n CJIIick tnkcdo\\ n and \1 ent for 
an c>atly 11in only to ha\'c hint elf 
1 C\'l!rscd. George quirklr 11\\ itche~l 
nrnl nt the end of :!:1X, he pinned 
the t'nd t ith a rever e hnlf nel
son and cradle hohl. The only 
match in which George was /ol'('ed 
to go Leyond th first pcriocl wns 
in hi 01..ener again t Bill Gi"orge 
of Da\'idson. 

Jt '\as the twel\'eth conference 
champion hip for thr Rlue and 
White and gave indirations that 
Harry Broadbent will tnkP \lP 
v. herc AI"\· hie ~fat.hi left off in 
ruling supreme over .he Sinuthcrn 
Confert'nre. The cfft~dl\ of the 
victory still remain to be Reen. 
The ronrhl•s 11C the l't'Jirt•sentutive!l 
of the l'OUthern 11egnwnl of the 
Conference votc.>d to hoyrott the 
G\!nel'Uis from further competi
tion in dual meets. I t wu indica
ted that they will attemJ)l to slop 
the General!~ from fut lhet· louma
mcnt competition h~· hnlding one 
<'f theit· own in the Carolinas. 

Movie Review 
(Continued from Page 2) 

. h .; 
Ill et portrayal Of the eh!l nal 
fumnle. As in the "Huckstert~,'' 

::\ti~o Ket-r find s herself unable to 
cope with the strength hl'r role 
demand<~. Desl scene· The girls 
playmg bridge, and worrying more 
ubout the bid than the fact that 
wm· has bet'n declared. Plot : Gar
bled. All the minor characters 
glt killed to make the ending 
come out t ight. As for Mr. Pid
geon, take oway his pipe.>, and what 
have you got? I trust Walter 
won't !IUik ovet the bad reviews 
lhi, picture is going to get. Don't 
be a poulct·, P idgeon. 

Last Timea SAT. 

Warner Pathe News 

SUN - MON 

One love 
insplred.,. 
the other 
thrilled! 

DAHA MERLE 

ANDREWS· OBERON 
UH£1. BARRYMORE 

' I• A mHMCIOMWIIl" PIODUtTIOM 

.Jl'lfi/11' Stl\1} 
witll HOAGY CARMICHAEL 
Ncws--Di~ncy Cartoon 

Co-op OK 
(Continued from Page 1) 

he feel>- that the Co-op is n1't an
tici)lating the ne<'d" of it~ nwm
l ets to an~ great degree. 

A not her manager, while concur
log in the complaint on ranned 
good.;, praised the very high qu:t
lit}' of ml'at.s provided under the 
new plan. He stated that the Co
Of had re. .. ulted in a $100 snvlnr 
durinJ: the month of February. 
This amounted to a seven per 
cent d~rease in rood costs at 
this fraternity. 

Stating that quality had ''Jum
ped all along the line," another 
munnger announred a 20 J>Cr cent 
$!1ving on food~. He termed the 
rnlirc plan "fine.'' 

Tetmmg the quality "all right," 
anothc•· house mannJter felt de
liveries to be his muin cause Cot 
c1 mplaint, stating tha t they were 
often delayed. Another o!Ctcinl of 
the same fraternity expressed 
him!ielC strongly "in favor of the 
Co-op," and stated that it. was a 
"great asset to the Ira terni tie:;." 

Whilo grocery prices remained 
ahout the same, "we nt·e saving 
1111 meat," anothe•· house manager 
tmnounred. He explained that be
fore the new plan his fraternity 
had not bought meat from a 
wholesaler and ther~1y reaped full 
benefit from the new plan. 

Although individual cuts of 
meat are higher, stated another 
manager, the higher quality 1·e. 
suits in a saving on the monthly 
bill because more of each eut is 
edible. " With the exception o! 
meats, mot·e items arc cheaper," 
hes stated. He expressed particular 
satisfaction at the savings on 
bread and other foods which he 
bad been unable to effect on the 
old basis of buying. 

Huberta Paint Store 
VARNlSllES - ENAMELS 

WALL PAPER 

Cont ractor Pa inting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 

H' W. Washington 

Your Cleaning Headache 
E nds Where Our Service 

Begins 

University Cleaners 
2Z3 S. Main Street 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 
5:30 • 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, Private 

Parties, and 

Banquets 

Accommodations ror Dat" 

Visit Our 
Remodeled 
Tap Room 
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1-M Mat Finaliata 
Will Meet Tonight 

or nn , origlnnl held of over 

200 Intramural '\\rc Uers, only 

twenty participants ere left ILf
ter the final gun o! the hodlc 
aemi-linal rounds Dl.'dnesday nip;bt 
in Doremus Gymml ium. Th e re
maining grapplers will square off 
an their rCSJ>edjve ,·eights for 
the ftnal go-round tonight at 7:30. 
rully something to sec with sc
\Orlll dl·tl~tminl>d young men each 
\'}'in~ for a shot !It the dt.~mpion
slup flight. )ln:.t mat<·hes M'ere 
f,•ught do'' n to the l:l:'t escape or 
ren~rsal, hut there we1-e also 
(our falls t.o feature th\! evening's 
entcrtainnwnt. • 

In the openin~e boulll lngals 
and Wut field buth lcnch('d the 
ralls over Co<'o and !\lacKey re
spectively. Up in the 126-pound 
division. Hamrick defeated Wood-
on and ~hare• pinned Parkinson 

to gain the privilege of facing each 
othe•· in the final>~. 

In the 136-pound bracket White
man edged by Bunett on a refe
ree's dociaion while Newton tool( 
tho mea!llure of Cognr to gain the 
othet· fmali st's berth in that 
weight rlass. ~teCo}' will square 
off against defending champion 
Clemenl" in the 145-pound divi
sion. M loCoy defeated Kerr and 
Ch:men.ts won over War.field. In 
the 155-pnuoder:> the finalists are 
Davenport, eilo1 over Stephenson, 
ond Croydel' who defeated Wood. 

}10\'ing tnlo the heavier wei~thts, 
at lli5 pound Kimball licked 
Bru\\ n and Gallivan won yy fall 
over Wexner ltt reach the finals 
whil(.' Brov. ning and King gained 
the Cinllls in the 175-pound class 
by virtue or wins over }fe~d and 
Brown. Cadle and Pacey r eached 
the 190-pound finals by defeat
ing Gilliam and • {cCutcheon, and 
finall}· in the heavyweight divi
sion Radulovic beat Williamson 
and Robertson pinned Bell. 

IAI!lo finalist s aro Baldwin and 
Rushton who could not get any-

Arthur Silver 
Men's Wear For 

A II Occas ions 

Main Street 

At W & L 

DON LITTO 

Smoke'! 

Cbes terfields 
Oon sayR: 

" l ha \ e bet'n a n indepl'ndent 
moker for twt'nl y years, and 

it'to~ ('he<~t erfield ~ twent\ n l o 
t ime." 

Voted Tops! 

Che<~terfields the lar~:est sell· 
ing cigarelte in America's 
collegeR (by ~nt ion -wide sur
\ey.) 

Enjoy 

Smooth Clear 

Reception 
Wht•n ) ou'rl' liHlening to your 
(uvorill'. radio roml'dinn and 
just as h~ comts to the punc:h 
line \Our radio mai.Ps like a 

"~<«tun" k OO\ ?" 

Let Us Repair 
Your Radio 

Whiteside 
Radio Service 

Mock Convention 
(Contlaaecl from pare I ) 

and Smilh. for d dloek d and 
W. and L. alumnus John W. D:tvis 
recch·ed the nomination. The na
tional politicos evfdenUy decided 
that the pattern set at W. and L. 
c:ould not be im)'rovcd upon. 

Many spukers who hnvt fi · 
gun.>d prnmint!ntly in the national 
political picture have added color 
and realism to Jlast mork t'Onven· 
tions. Clnudc G. I.Jowera, famous 
I iogrnpher of famous Oem<X'rat.s, 
flayed Republit•an rule in the 1932 
campu'l convention thnt nomina· 
ted Frnnklin Roosevelt. 

In 1936 Fred A. HarUey of re
cl!nl labor bill fame ke)·noted the 
ctlnvention a~ W. and L. The Ring
Tum Phi said of the Hartley of 
that day that he presented a li
~ral politic:al viewpoint t.hat ap
peals to youth. 

The procedure of the coming 
rvnvent ion will be similar to that 

one down to their sit.e in the 112 
pound division, thus sweeping to 
the champion!lhip try unchallen
ged. 

)1ntches nltrnct.ed entrees !rom 
all over lhe campus and t.he finals 
lend to be a wide open affair 
with contestants representing a 
good many of the frternlties. Phi 
Gam led finalists ,with six making 
the grade, Sigma Nu placed three, 
SAE and Phi Delt two each, and 
Pi Phi, Sigma Chi, KA, ~It, 

Phi Kap, eta, and N. F. U. took 
llno berth apiece. 

lla \'e you rot holes in your 
-;oles, sQuttls in your hHis7 
Let us make your s hoes ~ell 

agaJn. 

Le:rington Shoe Hospital 

For The Health, 

VigQr, And Vitality 

Necessary For ports 
And Studies, Dairy 

Products Are The Best 
Foods You Can Get. 

"Purity and Quality" 
Is Our 1\fotto 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

For All Good 
Dairy Products 

of the pnst, follCB·ing c:lo ely 
as pouible the pattern uf the Re
publican national com·enlion. State 
chairm n have already been ap
pointed nd are now at work con
tracting RepUblican state orcanl
r.atlons. Every student will be 
lthcr a delegate or nn alternate 

at the convention and the)' 1\'tll, 

as for as possiblt>, reprec:cnt tbeh· 
own 11t.ates. 

Holstein To Speak 
To Phi Delta Phis 

In Llw fir~~ of a series of Aix 

JlT<•~:rams to di$rus~ "Tht> Prarti~e I 
of l.1.1w," Phi Oelt.a Phi, campu 
legal Craternitr. will be adrc sed 
~\tonday ni&'ht by M'r. Paul A. 
Holstein, Lexin~tt.on att.orney, who 
will speak on his early years or 
practice. 

At. the meeting, in Tucker H all, 
Mr. Holstein will offer practical 
law advic to the fraternity mem
bers. -

Serviee 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

tr. Earl A. Fllr.pntrlck. Stale 

nnt r from H anoke "til ad
dres th group t o later meet· 
mg. 

Ench nddrc s in the series 1\\ ill 
he follo"cd by a forum period con
ducted by the spc:1kcr. 

Come In And • ell'ct 
You!' N~w Em .. ter Clothes 

Frum our ~ id1• t-ltct ion of 
•llilll, " l lld<tl, f! JIOrl (' ()Rill, and 

lihoe!l 

Our tu it•t•s nrf' "hat ) ou can 
arrord 

J . ED. DEA \'ER & SON 
R. Muin St. 

Dine from Land 

or Sea 

At 

The 
Whitehouse Cafe 

A ir·C'onditioned Est. 1908 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

8 West Nelson Street Phone 61 

NE W YO RK • PRINCETON • ITHAC A 

• 
a complete selection 

of apparel, furnishings 

and accessories 

for university men 
Sll OWtNG 

Monday and Tuesday 
March 15 and March 16 

at the 

DUTCH INN 
REPRE E~T \ T IVES 

DILL TOLFORD 11 \L ROGER$ 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

--Washington and Lee Students have long re

cognized the advantage of using our Broad Bank· 
ing facilities. We are always ready to counsel students 

aa to their banking needs when at school 

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK, YOU WILL FEEL AT 1IO)JE HERE 

Member Federal Deposit l nBuranc:e Corporation 

., 

• 


